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my UiiUcii, iht committee! Ulng
giged in preparing ,htf npom
tha difcrtni icbjetn committed to thim.
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ftciiind from 1h bait' tstbrmittoa I ...
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tundird U all parti of th State, tartlet,,
iarly from the old rrpvhllr 10 family.

rrpOua c4 Caitar)i. I M frttttm fMa aa
bat rahta U prvoar fcr. Ihia rtUU
mi ntnMtara U Htrj ttncnpio wtwmrj
f tha coaWbri f IrartOcni laa aaM f.
proa4 tarrtait bf bta aWUd kh gua.
tint IM bar atocktd rtb cawea mm!

M lubUt aiUndad br aoScg t4 atttaiiva
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laa." Tho Salem (W,,hiarw

MZXlCQ-4-Mr, fOLMZTT.
Mr Poli.Mti our able and accottiplItH

td Mininer to MriWo hat been provrl
tha hcarta and mourDiBtf toarhaa. and I rolitkiini in Cuiod who mod it oothlnrbattbra. Tha taMc ml itut aituaiioa it

. . I. . . . i ! " " "

coonttl Regltur itatei that id thebed bf the Ir filial ure of Vera Crut, arvdId tZTa ruch ,rfU5, lmittcd to comi i fanhtr ih ncrcinttla Ui or tbclryuT! Shohl-a.- ,r toumrrmaa. gttet eirepl tvo, tbat attended the U$
repoMlrtn conttntlon io th fourth &k.aad hWdcra, AtUchad I obkb, lhara W i ruo laa ncirMi orawn oj um dot I

mm follooid bt rioa otoumlng taxba, lKtL.iffD. tit diirkl er in fator of Gen. Jvi.
too The Seneca Republicm Ila4eitku

l mtyfttt ha Urn puU'uhed h th.l
bodti t' vrilf itttcking Mr. Pomtetl
prrnmillr, but the character and c ondorl
of rur goterfunrnt. Thla It oi'hoai
douMi the moat tlnguUr (Wumrnt err
lued b a cltilJzed aoftrnrncnt A

Dry Ooodt aad took llara.
la tbo aha my pkaaa la caO ea bin, bt

anurvf tbea thai M pwna it1 tparai; la
rtadar their Kay cowfurubk aad pkaaW.

CZUA AU.tHOSa
SmMwy, ft. C. Sept. 17, t 7. II

dn up ilong liJa tfti g.nkni oppoit DuUn Atlgut, , ,
. c,nDOt poyrt,,- -

J7- - '' ' iho ,ffllrtlon vhlrh orcnilt tbrouthout
to WbkthaU.plMO. Nacarrtigei er. ,ht,,,rd th roontr, ganrtallv, hom
kllovcd to folio lotbpro((.ion,ictp tkm .uu.. at M. C.BBtn- -. A.,h k...

of tha II (ielcgttci that it tended the Ui
repu'aliran roorcntion In thai coua't , it

err iW General JKktoo.
tptcUt of diplomat? which even our rt A mrrting of rtpoblicM exigent from" '" v rticbfd All it rtoom .nd dUtractkmj I rrn rncru, icamcg ai ii 11 rcprficnian io

lpi the dirTrrent towei ia ih county of
Ttofi, N York, friendly la tht clcttkOriCt .fh aubacribcr Kf rctr I n"u ,vm nrnioar wr ai m a irjcnq rn End any prrrcdrnt for I onri a limllatN of Gen. Jack too to tha Drtiidenci.MMb coachei ai .era alloaad, ool) lo, dtartdlo him bt lone tod iatimt imrrforaxj a Oonnciioa for Iba Iraaaactiag

of trno 1 nut: held in the tiller of Oaego, on the fibitf can bt fognd io ihe ronducl of Mn
icur Gcaat during tn ad minr rat Um of

imwe oi m uuit ot pomci, cnici irour- - M .a u .k. .1 u.t...j . 1 i i i : r nt. or hUb ytrtoi Bcoilr, Emr a . a
I . ! la 1 ' . VWt wener. 1 t aabington and tberl 11 Mit Ch.lrmin, and Joef T.HJge, h' l.atr iiaiia, tre aiKta to coma io ina it- - flott. .k.. ih r,. ..,ki- -

-- . Crtitrtf uJ Ctmm'ntfn BiuintH,
tould rtipaeifuny aottnr a abare of pwbtia
painaa(a. Having Bade tha aaccanni arrsfa.mti fur tha bntar condnciag nf a in ijia
AMtamrJMilc rTWKW voti food H m AW.

11 ur nirn,., m mr iwo caaea line in S,,,m,.tm Th. M.U.ooor afara wo corpM.1-- 7. i no other ,rf lobtmo totritier. .liarott.na-- rmrh rtipU.miit Ine aggmaorir.rri aat aoain.ai tha K.rV .lit.... . . j 1..""."" "'line aon 11 the ohere.a ilr. Join!!.of St-Ja- Park, and be-e- M odfretrioni rihr1imtrrVTidl . ra. keno- - appeal
t.ct 11 made

nin Imm Ika n.rijf Doaninv ilil klnn. ! Vr,'fM ' . "t Mm. h . POhliC ind poblithed doc

aaa inr ik Mff a af t VTIUS , Mfe, iab
ataatial, and cll built MX lor tbt tnnaporia.
boa mi ad that mtj b aatrMied la
thir cat 1 hh a pledf that ao aaM of au
temkm on therr pirt l tht faciTifating of all
CommMaioR Puoncaa tbry mar U farorad v'rtK.

nrst i esdiyorciober'-veit- r h ti
tow a of Jpcacer, as Ihe tkn ind plac of
hiaMitsg ib next county coaentrk.'lic.
arvaV psssed- - a ratotailoo M cordially

af tha tsotaloatiM of Oca. Jack-so-

fae lb pnsidetMy.'

?-8- Pre-- Tort .The forjoyig
a aatnrrHtnicttad for publlet tioa) by

irtpactible ciaisca af Drydea I

. Tiro compares, one oi. riBa tba otker

Wl ft t iSZtl .i:oUdrliUr.ti,e.ndr1J4- -
b'mie th , .,ore nfthi. .tent, md the cir mVh nrlorr, bVd im.rged from

artra rfjiMl t tomr.rKtl tftnd.r.t upoo hi rrt rela b.b.rUru .

ror- -

they flatter lb-aa- l b tba bona af gmg
itrjiKiMiaiauwKUM. IMtf iii.hwm ,!?MJJ!?'?S "d- - arar did. Miniate, engage, mt1 MrJ raindic.te. Mmulf Ind hi.ara mow rrad Cur (Ha rtoMM a m.. , cntorcad. Iba meUnrhal. CbTlatt oould ..... . A . .t., . ' . T ' . . . 1 1. .ir.iwwi.hoi on pff rmmrrtf with treat ah t. and alihprodce rencralry. Cotton Will ImaT PPMItar M i Ha.fe. atajl.atifdil aa.. .... Vl K A I a . . 1 a J - w

Alpped Tout.aa. if de?e.aaJ minia.ar .0 rltrKalVx! ,lir mctla J but w ij h fiery drfcrcKOUorie." aulj ktr; or
. ' . " n w tm wnr riCVin ii more oe- - ' fA Ikr Kflp Am M Uw4o. larequired of Infantrv, met al the raixsioQ hoota, ia1 d. " Fi . . . w 1 1 ii aiiai iiaa in v ina an a inn aaiiBin an uir i h a. a i iw x z i j mucy bate now on hud a eery ttnnJt.' " - " . r"" .u,.K u. n eirmnurei or hire approved hit courM, we cannot hclo village, Tompkiot county, aa tka

3d in st. Af'er tha ticrcisetof tba day,
be for the companies war discharged,.!

lament of GHOCLMJL.S, wW, ..be.ey ,u n"e ,ne " nourfut ; r, Kretiing the ttep hich that g.n.lem.nB. hKtl, m conducted in tha moat prte.-- e and u. ot remf mbr.oce. and lb old men. m they , h.. taken, beciuie think h .at werwelt aclried i aad ahich they flatter them, tcniaiiuu manivrr, t w. found desolationretnt to he caused be theelrt, iby will U eriokd to offer oa ai rood limit the ol moomerT I I ffm h" n ,ikft"f, 10 Uk' -- n"
term. a. any tfouaa thia 1 of Baltimore. I ,.?r ! r,?l ."K"" of Fbl'lUiim. compare th.t other notice of aorh a bodr the Legft,De s

MOHTovs . iiurrnv -- PP evnt -- ,.h the preteni, and lament the .i.Ia.ure e,f Vera Cm than i rf.,

t peopoaed to try the Providential quci
tion. Tha vo" being taken, tba remit
wss; one hvndrerf and farty-Mv- en fcr..va.a.- - aaa, a v a w . , caiiont, and o ImeM and unccr the.... calamity thai aeami ilmott incidental to i diplomatic rnmmunion with it. With hit Jacksoo; three for AdamtFattrtttvilk, JyfvJ lit, 1827.

IlMta JturnaL

A Sipum H UUterJTbt commii- -

their ctuflHion.
The Cjtholic Attociation. I can vale,

ill men ibit dir. and will adjourn for a
fortnight, a a it ken of iti tympatby in

litlWftt fTOTO VAAwepft.',;iMe,nhl' hoftuKe ,0,he rn.inaof the

II haa jut! returned from Phila.). Iphia. w(tb er' ,rrntrnent ai made to obti

own Kovercmrnt br should have com
municsted, and have treated iht Vera
Cruzhnt with the .contrmpt which such
Gothic bigot de serve. However, ihe
trfiotr which our minister haa given of

sioned,,, noneommissiooed officers and ma-skim- s

of rbe 131st regiment, atvder lbalt tbefaabioai of ike da t and wiahe toii-'i- e n7 impediment that Could be fore the national lufferingi.
form the pubBc, thai while arthe north, he tern, from the crowding ol tbe anxioui
apent prweipal part of hia time hH tha met muditud ia tbe brie I .Date ohkb. tba

this business is I highly Creditable and
command of Col. John Cockbarn, assem-
bled In the town of Woodstock otbe lib
insi. pieaaiaM ! lav, fuc iiarproveiwent la -

martial excrcne. A vote was taken on

OrHirt, rV.i rca vtlrtlh to the
J praoft 4ialt"'7".' r WJ 7"- - pracaaion had to traiet. a

fc eVinebreimer, amf Me- -r Cbarfea C lh, lnUrior of the
very nadir of covert v ind destitution.Abbey, were ael

and conductedhi, tim. foe Ira tro fi J... i,. f dow" T'd,

eonymcrnjj document which we would
be Rl-- t a n our tesoert, and would
do to but-f- or iti length. The principal
cause f offence given by Mr. Poinsett: to
these our liberal minded 4 brethren of tbe
south.' wis his having assisted at th in

inttion reapecting the wanner in which gar. i lo'Ougb the clonters to their placet
menti r cut and maleopTThe above named , i yard tral Cotnpletelf fitled atlh

the' Presidential quest ion, and am of 0
gentlemen present, 135 voted lor Jackson,
and 5 for Adama ITuUr SnttneL

AnSiSrt" it Brvme.Athe tat rotS'"
pany parade in this village, the question
ws isken to the cpmpsny commanded br

continue to poor into ttV- - west tf Scot-
land. According o ihe Glasgow Chroni-
cle, upward of 1200 of theie wretched
creatures had landed on Sunday right,
nd'are hear that on Monday everting

Iresh migratory band of 350 was landed
by the Ftngal steam packet. Only eigh

twdihopiaretb moat eek-bratt- in the I'm. ; tarriaget, mottle of individuals of dialin
Vfti mig..atkee..err I goiihed rink."
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sulfation of tome masonic lodge.--- "

CArrot? Spectator.
m

. iic juuiiiiui sun ui .nr. vinning wiiburg, Kichmond, and Peterburr, Virg i hr aho
came tbrongH Bihimore and W aihinet'in City, supported on the right by tbe Duke of

teen pence a head was charged for their There re thirty daily coaches runnincClarence, and on ihe other aide be theand rxanined the lvona in ail thoae plaeea.
passage. When told lhat it would be- The auoacnocri u noa. . i anon and Bmj-- , Duke, of Portland and Sutaex. Afier ihe
some time ere the harvest commenced

ty 5wtel, in regard to the. en-- ,

suing presidential election, when lit but
f-- ur expressed themselves Irt fivor of rt

Tlmef aOrlem'ZJre.Re',.
Mot.'.rr Sign" Tbe National Intel-- .

ligrncer states, that thera have been 467

and that ii erefietl for them to expect

between Liverpool and Manchester.
Tttere are Usides pack.t boats Irom Man
ebestrr to Runcour, and sie'afnnoats from
there ip Lt'nw?!-..JTh- J (ire wter ii
3s. 3d. The light roaches run in four

imm, in a eery ihort time, in u fkahionable and ' "e0 1n ,he wh,ch ollricV
neit a atvle. aa can U hail ia any of the above. Public lympttby wai much excited in fa employment, they coolly answered that

they would labour for any thingrno mat.mentioned plaeearand u to durability, Uiey t vour of Air. Canning' aonr an in te retting
new subscriber! to 1 bar "Paper within thelours, the distance being 36 miles. Aboutterh.o little, and declared that they could

not possiblv be worse off than they were
anoa tueir mora win race any. aim tney wm youth, whole relattonthip to the deceaaed
do their work M reaaonabla M any in tbu iee . ntrA kin n ik. i .i.:.r ... 300 coaches leave London daily, to all parts

in their on country Beyond Question, ol the kingdom
last lis months, and onl 77 discontinu-

ance! of subscription. Bcdtigft Register- -

iind anVf mother "Sign"- - The edltornf
the United Statei Telegraph, itates, that

tioa of country.
TH0MA9 V. (MNOV,
BKNJAMIN FfMLEY.

Ctncwrd, Stpt-1- . 182T. 97
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ner. He aupported himself with great
firmnest during the ceremony until he
cat! a parting glance at hia lather's grave,
tben bii eyea became luffdacd aiih tears,

tnera is at present too little regular work
for the nstive labourer in the west, and The Indiani. The Piqua Gazette, ofit it painful to think that a portion of the the 20th uli. stiles, that almost every

man, oman, and child belonginaj to tha
ittie tney have, will be wrested from

during-ih-e above wientioned linse, M54

new subscribers were added to his Hat ;and he at borne away, uffering, apparBOOK BUWLVG.
aubacriber rnfonm the cit.THFv of Saliibory. and the aiirroundinr

them by these deeraded ind unhlnnvently, under much agitation. Tba other Shawanese tribe of Indians, 30 milesaliens. This ia a aubiect which will and that his discontinuances were y

nothing. Raleigh Star..OHiitry, lhat he hai ratabliihed a fik BinJtry mournert withdrew separately.
Philadelphia Mum.

north of that place, hive departed for
M.lden, and accepted of presents from

ttntualiy force itself on the attention of
the Civil Autboritiet. A gtntleman who the British agents, to a very considersbleeft Glaigow ith one of tha roaches amount ; snc, alio, that uov Lass und Sorofera Springy. The foSewrng ia an ex

tract of let'er, written by a aeakma adrocato

The itory of the prediction of the death
of Mr. Canning, in a book published by
Nixon, the astrologer, in 1701, it said in

his party have been attacked by the Win
yesterday morning, calculated that he
had pased from 400 to 500 of these nebagoes, while on their journey to Green

th tMl town, on Main Mreet, a tew duori anuth
of (He Cmirt.HouM t where h will be thankful
ta receive an kind of work in hii line of bminrn.
Tri'in a numbtr of yeara eiperience, in Europe
and A merka, he feela confident of being able to
giv entire aatiifaction to all thoae who amy fo.
vor him ith any description of Binthng.

Blank Bk made to order, after any pattern
furnished, on abort notice, and at prices which
no or. i can complain of.

Old Hooki Rebound, either plain or ornamen

emigrants making towards this city. Itthe last Lnlish pspers to be false. N y : that a hostile disposition is beginthey be badly off in tha west, they must. . . r at
such book wis ever published ning o appear among most of the tribes

of th of Mr. Adams, ind dated it
Saratoga Springs, tk Stat of New-Yor- k r

" The reading room which it the re-

sort and arena of political combatants, is
now ind then eHitarbed by furious discus-
sions of the all absorbing Presidents!

on the frontiers j and that tba whole
seems to be " the result of insidious
British diplomacy."

Portugal is still in a very unsettled

(jci-- i o oe ur worse nere. iiere are
no cotton milts oi great raving fscto
ries no public worki to afford them a
hope of employment Even at the har-
vest they have no chance, as the farmers
in this and the surrounding counties

tat, on the mmt moderte terma. All orden tate- - 1 he oppose rs of the new conati
tution are numerous ind active. They Juration. I am sorry to say, that the

party, always tuperior in point
of numbers, is here superior in i weight of

intend to have Lion Miguel on the throne Imfiortrd Cow A Cow of 'the Durham
breed has been brought foi John M. Pow

from a d'ance, faithfully atterded to. The
.of the public ia repectfully aolicited, by

tbeir otu-rlie- servant,
JOHN If, DE CARTERET.

SaHi"ir , jprilZbh, 1827. 60

in opposition to the wishes of bis clde have been lonir in the nractue of emnloo- - ell, Eq bv Capt.'Serril, in the Tuscaro- - chsrscter and respectability. Every maning Highland shearers, to whom theyuroincr, me emperor ot prazii. Uon
of any note considers it a duty to lend bisgive a decided pretereni e. JSot a few ofMiguel bat tbe secret support of France

ancLpMystjiiajeJaeJibok)oftTft Hevfaxd. ilieaeilreadyjt rired-ar-e- suflerin g-- tbe

ra, whir1 has just arrived at rhtbdelphia
from Liverpool.- This animal is supposed
to be oneof "t he finest of its species that
has ever been landed upon tbe American
soil. '

timacy, and a straggle will probably be
mite to increase the General's .stock ot
p6pnTdrtly75lrieTdy too great and, s,

the late election in Kentucky has
weakened and slnken the faith of several

ho had an inclination the other war.

made to place him in power contrary to
greatest hardships, and have become
grievous burdens .to their countrymen by
whom they ire sheltered. Scottman.the wishes of the constitutionalists ind of

the British. Don . Pedro, Emperor o!

A. calling himself H1L1.UM
v, ho had for a ihort time been in my

em,!"Miie i aa overaeer, racaped on I'htinday
nig'i'. the 23l of August, taking from mv it.
blc bay Horse, alio a quantity ot do-thi-.n

Ihe hone ia a itillion, two yesrs old
Jut ring, about fourteen and a half handi high,
well tfrmftV bu some white In hia face, three

. ofbilgaand tbe. retmiiting bind foot, white, , .

Do gi'aa is supposed to be about 35 years

The only hope-- 1 have remaining is, thatA man who wai executed at NiacanBrazil proposes visiting Portugal, to give We understand that two separate Con
U. C. earnettlv bereed of the court thn:i personal influence in tavour of the In

favour......of steering... the condemned Ihip.
ventions were signed at London, by Mr.
Gallatin, in behalf of the United States,
and Messrs. Grant and Addinetori. on the

the Jackson party will break and fall to
piecei of iti own grett weight. If you
have my, consolatioa tor ma I wish you,

would idminister It for of consolation no

lanta ind of the ConitituUon. The
French Minister thinks he had better re-
main in Braiil. Don Pedro wishei hit
daughter to be Queen, and Pun Miguel

over ina lauaot iMkigara.

-- FloHda. A letter frcro "Floridif in
Prt of.P.'Mt Bjiuiri, jn the early part of,old, fii'e fcet nine pr ten incnet ltigh,. naod

man was ever ia greater need " - -thoulderad, fur Uwn, Ught thw luir. hivh for. tut month, and have been received at
head. full red lace, has loet one ortwoofhii tinner .. .. .. . . . .Youri truly.nounces a great emigration to Ibat terriRegent ; but the t reach and Austrian!

S'.tjirrT.-,iJi.ri--ii..?:;..-
the peparimerjljof State, to. continue tha
toJOT ttccuDtfiion.oi inn :: xotmtrr betond torjr during ihe, present lummer and ibilii?erii,ana ire tJtVZIWVCundnll i'Uf (itiSH llr'wii

fror4 iltetb. wb 1
stumpi siin temaining re poaataset IRiWllX i,u
rnrance and apeakt wrtb flrmnesi. appears to be 2L R

Uhron. The inSuancs
i:. m - ' --- --

brother on the a vast many lamljes are expected in Oc-

tober and November, for whom prepsn.
t tne atony Moutitiins, provided for bv the
M bird article of the Convention of 1818;of uch o man aawell acouiinted 'ib several or the western The democratic . General Ward ComMr. Canning is anted to restore order tioni ire now miking. In twenty years mittee of Philadelphia, opposerl to. theStatu, 't he above sum will be paid for hia

eoniniitmept to the Pendleton Goal, or FIFTY
nd to continue the existing Commercial

Convention. Our readers will recollectnd pesce to fortugtl, ind to give effect
to the new Constitution. Boston Gaz.

election of General Jackson, aa President,
have nominated John Sergeant Esq. asHat bv the terms of the Convention of

t lorida will be a rich and populous coun-tr- y.

Misi Sally Olmsted, of Brenson, Vt.

D1! .i if secured in any Gaol, within the Un-
ited Mates, io that I may get him. TWENTY
Dollar! will be paid for the delivery of said
horse to me.

1818, iti duration wai limited to the 30th a candidate Tor the second Congressional
district. For the same district, tbe Deof October, 1828, on which div the artiBuenot Jrret and Brazil --.The )

Gazette remarks t W hafa thai Infrtft. cle ibbve mentioned, ind tha Commer--I has recovered JS500 of Isaac Dickion. for mocratic friends of General Jackson ha yo' WILLIAM 8L0A.V,
.femfcer 12 1827. 3t84 1 rnition fint camo to this country that

IWIVI

cul Conventioni would bavo ceased. ,to nominated Mr., Wurtt.b breach of marriage promise. .

ill

t


